
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

!unlr OdU-ern- .

Wo nre nathorUeil to nmounco Mr. J. C

Jiirnoy M cimllitito for tho offlco of county
Tnt Collector, subject to the ftctlon of tho Uom-eora- ta

of MclA-ima- comity.

niiiuictpitt.
Klcctlnn 1st TitoMlnyln April. W "

to announce Mnlor A Hliiclminn a

candidate tor tho oillce or Mayor vt Vt aw at tho
coming city election.

jfe 33ali '$fats;3
R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and General. Manager.

Enterod at the WfttJ postoffloo as soo-on- d

clasB mall mutter.

"1 11111 for troo commerce with till
iiutloiiN." Thnimii Jctforion.

"Jliif rf(W I rlillil. Ilinunh It Is not il-t- r;

poiinUtr, 11111 I oliinil '( whether It
retire me to private life r U'ts mo to high-
er honors.' linger Q. Mitts.

Ilogg said something about tho

election of a United States scuator.
But it was none of his busiuoss,

The Marlin Ball thus tantalizos tho

governor: "When Gov. Hogg starts
out on his 'vindicating' tour ho will

be reminded by the people of what

Hamlet said to tho players: 1

heard thee spoak mo a speech onoo,

it was never acted; or, if it was, not
abovo onco.' "

Tho San Antonio Express ia no

for Clark for governor, it dooms,
though it has always been, until tly,

opposed to Hogg. Tho Ex-

press is a protection paper and a
Hill paper and Clark's Donton Bpeeoh

wherein ho said ho was for "the low-

est tariff you ever saw any kind of a

tariff is an abomination to me," proba-abl- y

settled his hash, so far as the Ex-

press is concerned, but leaving that out

tho Hogg boom seems to be boomed
by tho same boomers as is the Hill
boom in Texas, an j with about the
snmo suoaoss, and, perhaps between
Hogg and Clark the Express prefers
Hill.

Now and then a Hogg paper calls
George Clark a railroad attornoy
There are very few able attorneys in
the state who have not at some time
beon employed by one or tho other of
railroad corporations and it is tho very
best ovidenoo of superior talent.
George dark has been a railroad at-

tornoy but suoh oonncction ceased
five years ago, savo as general attor
noy for the receivers of tho Cotton
Belt while that road was in tho hands
of Fordyco and Ssvanson. It has been
nearly two years since tho practical
termination of that receivership which
ended George Clark's connection with
the railroads in any capacity whatevor.
Can tho Hogg papers say as much for
Hogg's sonator, Horaoo Chilton or
Hogg's ohairman of the Domocratio
exeoutivo oommittoo, N. Webb Fin-loy- ?

Tho San Antonio Democrat says:
"Hon. Wob. Finley, ohairman of
the Btato oommittoo of Texas, oamo
out openly to a reporter of tho Galves-

ton Nows in disparagement of tho
candidacy of tho Hon. Geo. Clark and
dcclarod that he, Clark, has fallen
into a trap and hasn't the ghost of a
show. Ho further indulges in caustio
criticism of the Waoo statesman. As
a voter, Mr. Finley has tho right to
cast his ballot for whom he pleases.
As ohairman of the state oommittoo, a
dooont respect for the dignity of his
own position and tho opinions of largo
numbers of his follow Democrats do-ma- nds

that ho keep his hands off tho
contest between rival candidates,
The Democrat must remember that
Mr. Finley is a Hogg heeler although
ho is supposed to ropresent tho entire
party as ohairman of tho oxeoutivo
committoo. When he discovered that
the sub-treasu- Democrats were op-

posed to Ilogg ho proceeded to read
them out of the party. ThiB is to be
a campaign of Domooratio principles
against personal aggrandizement,
Ueorgo Clark stands as the embodi
ment of the first and Jamos Stephen
Hogg for the last. Whioh will Toxans
choosor

THE ALLEE-BOWE- N CASE.

Tho trial of A. Y. Alleo for killing
W, 0. Bowon was concluded in
Austin Thursday, and Alleo was

Tho Dallas Nows correspond-

ent in roporting tho conclusion says:
"Tho law mill has consumed nuny
thousands of dollars in tho trial of
Alleo. Cynioal people aro heard to

say that the governor has waited for

a verdiot of guilty in this case to open
his campaign with a trumpet blast."

This paper somo months ag pointed
out'tho flagrant violation of ovory

principle of justioe and froedom in

tho conduct of Govornor Hogg in tho

Alleo case. The Alleo-Bowo- n

difficulty was purely a personal diffi

oulty in whioh Bowen was unfortu-

nate onough to loso his life. Alice
surrendered to tho first officer he

found and announood ready for trial
boforo the court of his county, and
just as both parties, defendant as one
and tho prosooutiog attorney for the

state in Frio county as the
other, answerod ready, the judge re-

ceived a telegram from Govornor Hogg
asking that tho trial be postponed a
few days, until he, Gov. Hogg, could
send special oounsel to assist in the
prosecution. Tho governor's request
was granted and at tho appointed
time a distinguished oriminal lawyor
of San Antonio arrived on the scone.
The trial lasted two or threo wooks,
and in addition to the special eounsol
for tho proscoution a compa-

ny of rangers was placed at the
disposal of tho stato's attorneys and
were used freely in drumming up tes
timony against defondant, Allee was
refused bail. Since that time until
two weeks ago ho has been lying in
the San Antonio jail, having beon de
nied bail in a habeas coipus trial in
which the samo methods were em-

ployed as in the examining trial. Tho
oase was removed to Austin and tried
before District Judge Rob
inson and despito the tact
that tho administration and
his satellites were clamoring for
blood tho jury after hearing all the
evidence, rendered a verdiot of not
guilty. Tho caso has not a parallel in
tho history of Toxas. Mo executive
ever used tho machinery of the
state to prosecute, (persecute would be
tho better word) a man for killing
another in a personal difficulty
before. Tho midnight assas-

sin and highwayman whoso
methods suggest conspiricy and
revenge or robbery is a worthy subjeot
of such exeoutivo consideration but
Allee was neither of these. Ho had
been assaulted repeatedly by Bowon
through tho columns of the Cottula
Ledger who refused to give any satis
faction whatever. The two men had
carried arms for each other for months
and it was gonerally bolieved that
when they met thoro would bo a fight.
They met and did fight and Bowon
went down.

Tho writer knew Alleo well when
both were boys. Was with him on
tho range in Southwest Texas for sov- -

oral years and while he was always
ready to defend his person or name
he was not quarrelsome His dispo-

sition may have changed, but be that
as it may, ho has a right in common
with every other citizen of Toxas to
defend himsolf in a personal difficulty
without having the entire state gov-

ernment swoop down upon him with
an imperitivo demand for his life.

Attention.
This is to notify tho public and all

oonoerned that a cortain deed of trust
givon by Louis Lovinski, on the prop-port- y

of tho Turf Saloon, was givon
without authority and is void.

C. J. Stanzel.

Wear your old shoos a little longor
and wait for tho now shoo store, 414
Austin stroot.

You oan't miss seeing T, M. Litllo-wood- ,

England's groat champion.

Watoh for tho opening of tho great
now shoo store, 41-- Austin street with
a bran now fresh stock and nil dainty
stylos.
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IGNORANCE Off KNAVERY WHICH?

Count No. 10 of the governor's call

reads as follows:
To amend Art. 2S!)o, revised stat-utc- s,

aad amendmoLis thcroto, that
rooeivcrs of railways aud other corpor-

ations may be hold liiblo for damages
when the death or injury to persons
is by tho negligence or care-lossne-

of themselves or their ser-

vants in executing their trusts.
Article 2S!)f) is under title f2,

statutes, and section 1 reads as

follows: "When tho doath of any

person is caused by the negligcnoo or
carelessness of tho proprietor, owner,

ohar.crer, or hirer of any railroad, &a.,
or by tho unfitness, negligence or
carelessness of .their servants or
agents."

Tho statute proceeds to provide for
tho right of any relative to sue for
damagos whore a party was killed
through the ncgligsnco of any of tho
attaches mentioned abovo. The com
mon law bold ttiat wnen a per- -

son died, eauso of action

died with him and it was to give rela-

tives the right of action that the abovo
artiolo was incorporated in the stat-

utes. Any person injured has a right
under tho common law tn sue and no
statute is needed to mako receivers
iiablo for damages in suoh oases. Tho

question arises: Did Governor Hogg
inolude tho words "or injury to per-

sons" ignorantly or did he insert it
to catch the sympathy of crippled
railway employes aud their friends
who do not hnow they havo cause of
action in common law. If Governor
Hogg who has beon attorney general
of the state two terms and is reputod
by his friends to bo a first blass lawyer,
does not know onough law tn kno--

that a statuto is not needc 1 to enable
a person to sue lor damages in oase of
injury, tho people of Texas have been
imposed upon in n most scandalous
manner. If Gov. Iloge; did koow
that a statuto was not needed in such
cases why did he inolude it in his call?
The title is styled "Aotions tor inju
ries resulting in death " Whero
death doea not result there is
no need of a statute, because
tho injured party, being alive, has
right of action in common law. Tho
only defeot in the statuto is that re-

ceivers aro not included, as will bo
seen by tho abovo quotation from sec-

tion 1, and all that is needed to ac-

complish tho purpose is to include
"receivers" with other agents and
managers therein mentioned.

The brilliant panorama of "Metro-
politan Lifo in winter, from Thanks
giving to Easter," is unfoldod in tho
attractively illustrated article which
heads Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
for Maroh. Caroline Washburn Rock-woo- d

writes a pioturesquo description
of that quaint, somi-tropic- Florida
town, Key West. The university of
tho city of New York is vivaciously
described by an undorgraduate of that
venorable institution. "George Sand,"
by Evelyn Jorrold, is a biographioal
okotoh that rcada liko a romance;
while Alvan S. Souihworth's elabo-ratol-

illustrated paper on "Tho Prac-

tical Sido of Sculpturo" is equally en-

tertaining and instruotivo. Contri-
butions by E. B. Southwiok, Nicolas
Pike, Dr.T. B. Sayre, David Ker,
Walter Edgar McCann, Wilf P
Poud, J. Carter Beard, Ernest Ingor-soi- l,

George C. Hurlbut, Churohill
Johnstone, Minna Irving, and others,
with a profusion of pictures, mako up
a model number of this great popular
magazine

Elegant Photo'a.
Having secured tho services of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Ohioago, as operator
and rotouoher, will guarantee tho pub-
lic a finer olass of photographic work
than has over been shown in Waoo,
Have recontly purchased tho largest
as well as tho finest photographic lens
in Toxas. Call on tho old rill)9
hotographer and see samples.

W. D. Jackson.

rSSaKTHHHB fl andWhiskey Hablta
w ui hzj u a m town tuii-- ui uowe uiui.
Wa sh Bt m BJa AVj oui pstu. nook of per- -

jtlcuitrssent FltKK.mi.M.wnnr.T.wvi i
'Atlmitw.Ua, Office KHKWhltefc-i- B.'

Ilcllevril UN Itfliiilliril.
St. .1osr.ni, Mo., Feb. 20. Willian.

Bulger of Gnra, Mo., tho young man
who has boon I'liirmrod in a threo weeks'
search for Mittfgio Chttten.his betrothed,
has discovered her at Kansas City. Bui-Ke- r

had been absent from Gam a vent
and on his return Inst month learned
that she had been seduced and had gone
uwny to hide her shame. Ho traced hot
to St. Joseph and heard that she had beei.
delivered of a child at tho city hospital,
but after her recovery had gone to Kan-Fa-

City. After n week's search ho dis-

covered her there with u distant rela-

tive, though sho declares that her identi
fication with the city hospital unfortu
nato is wrong. Sho nlso denies that sL

was seduced or had been guilty of anj
other impropriety than that of leavinu
homo mysteriously. Bulgor believes hei
story, and tho pair was married here.

Milking It Hot for Keel.v.

New Youk, Fob. 20. Now that the
New York legislature has got after the
bichloride of gold euro thore seems to bt
trouble ndded for Kcely's institution
from another source. An evening papei
says it is reported that tho friends oi
Walter B. Earl, a formor patient of th
instituto who died insane after going
through tho treatment and being dis
charged as "cured" of his intempomtt
habits, aro going to make things livolj
foY the Keoly people They claim that
Earl's death was directly caused by tin
gold treatment and aro making arrange
meuts to bring an action for $100,001!
damages against Dr. Keoly aud as
sociates.

Hoy Mintrnci-i- l tn Di'iith.
Cnr.Yns.vn, Wyo., Feb. 20. Charles

Miller, the boy murderer of two young
men from St. Joseph, Mo., named Fish
bnugh and Emerson, was sentenced bj
the supreme court to bo hanged April
22. The crime was committed seventy
live miles east of hero while the three
boys were stealing u ride in a box cm
and was for the purpose of robbery. Tin
governor will probably be asked to in
terfere in Miller's behalf.

His On n Chilli lliiriu-il- .

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 20. Samuei
Johnson was burning ofT a cornfield neai
hero when ho heard tho shrieks of i.

child just in advance of the sweeping
ilnmes. Ho ran to the spot whence tin
cries proceeded and was horrified to fino
his own child, a girl of 7 years, burning
to death. At the risk of his own life he
tried to rescue the child, but when res
cued she was dead.

Tho KimlNh Will Hull,!.
Albuquerquh, N. M., Feb. 20. Judg-Henr-

L. Warren of Albuquerque, attor-
ney for tho Doming, Chihnliua, Sonora
and Sinaloa road, received a cablegram
from London that a contract for build-
ing tho road has been bigned by an Eng-
lish syndicate. The name of tho road
has been changed to the Mexican North
era Pacific.

Ituitiiril lor 'l'.-.U- n Wri'ckern.
San Anoklo, Tex., Feb. 20. Tht

Santa Fo Railway company has givon
notice of a, reward of iJTiOO for tho arrest
and conviction of tho party or parties
that placed the obstruction on its track
on tho 14th, causing tho wrqck of pas-
senger train No, 1.

Itlo Gramlii Troublii Settled.
Denver, Feb. 20. Tho Rio Grande

railroad and its telegraph operators have
agreed upon a scale of salaries and the
threatened strike is off. An increase in
pay has been granted, but just bow
much it is impossible to say, as the
schedule has not been mado public.

lilt Wife's Throat unil Ills Oun.
Indianai'OLIs, Feb. 20. J. Bromm,

Jr., St. Paul, Ind., cut his wifo's throat
and drow tho razor across his own
throat. Mrs. Bromm will die, but
Bromm will recover. Bromm has been
sick with tho grip and the supposition
is it unbalanced his mind.

A Itimkur'H DUiipiii'iiriincc.
Caiuiom., la., Feb. 20.-- O. A. Arthur,

until this week president of tho Citizens'
National bank, has left town suddenly
taking with him his family and house-
hold effects, flo is said to have left
numerous creditors behind.

Tho Weather.
Washington, Feb. 20. For Eastern

Toxas Winds shifting to colder, north
westerly, with a moderate cold wavo in
northeast portion. Cloudy weather and
ram, colder and fair Saturday.

AN ASTONISHING n

TONIC FOR WOMEN.
IMIcEE-lREE'- S

It Strengthens the Weak', Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Sufferihg and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ADOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

T.OGillDTTas.

Piokled and spioed pigs' feet 25
cents a dozen at J. A. Early's.

Look out for my big specialty sales
Saturdiys, J. A. Early.

Finest liquors for medical pur-
poses at J. A. Early's.

Am overstocked in preserves, finest
lino in tho city, soiling at cost. J., A.
Early.

The ohurchos will all bo open to-

morrow aud free. Churoh is a Bafo
placo to go to.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi.
tion aro the ohoapest over offered in
Waco.

Still another fire to break tho mo-
notony of two days without one. There
aro too many fircB in tho city.

The heavy rain yestorday was very
timely. Lots of rain is yot needed
to put the country in good fix for sum-
mer.

Now York seed potatoes genuine at
J. A. Early's.

Letteucc, radishes and onions aro
in tho market already and the festive
reposing cucumber will not be far be-

hind them,

Gennosse canned corn $1.20 per
dozen at J. A. Eailj's.

Fino new suitings just in at Kirk
it Recsing. All the new stylos and
prettiest pattorns. Call in "and boo
them, thoy aro going off very fast.

Finest California bottled wines, at
!!5 cents per quart, best bargain ever
offered in Waoo. J. A.Early.

Tho Eackot is tho namo of a now
cheap store on Austin street whore a
hundred artiolcs of daily use may be
picked up for almost nothing.

How to stop a fire when it is started
is not the quostion; tho firemen do
that all right, but how to stop them
boforo thoy start is a pregnant ques-
tion at present.

Don't dolay, thoso fine new spring
suitings of Kirk & Reesing aro going
off rapidly. Scissors are busy and a
dozen fino workmen aro kept hot long
hours making them up. Thoy aro the
nobbiost things in town. Drop in
early in tho week and order a Buit.

Parties having a little money should
invest it in teal estate while they oau
get conBceaeions. Real estate is
bound to advance boforo tho year is
out. Waco has an immense reputa-
tion all over the state for permanence
and solidity and this is turning all
eyes Wacoward.

Have you scon thoso fino spring
suitings at Kirk & Reesing? Thoy
are mighty fine, and when mado up
into a suit with tho skillful outting,
elegant trimmings and fine work of
Kirk & Reesing, tho man who wears
them is elegantly drossed.

Thero aro a oertain number of
deaths in the city por thousand per
month. When tho number oxoceda
this normal number it is considered
an epidemic So thoro aro a oertain
number of fires and boyotid that it is
a disoaso, and Waco sooms to havogot
that disease just now and it is a dan-

gerous one.

A complete revolution has been
worked in tho grocery trado sinco the
first of January. Tho oash system
has reduced prices so that all groceries
are cheap and tho cash buyer no lon
ger pays Jor aomo other man's grooo- -

rios. The stores also which do a oreu-i- t
business give very- - close figures but

are moro particular about thoir ored-it- s.

Tiie News takes great pleasure in
calling attention to tho advertisement
of tho groat dry goods store, "Tho
Leador" on our first page this after-

noon. ThiB great establishment has
won a warm place in tho hearts of
Waoo people Tho proprietors are
artists in dry goods and when their
great spring stock is opened up fully
they will astonish the ladies. Keop
your oye on thoir advertisement, la-

dies, and you will be wol' repaid.
'Tho firo last night had one viotim

whom every one will pity. Mr. S. V,
Blake, an aged and worthy mechanio,
totally alono in tho world had a room
in the sooond-stor- and lost all his
little effoots inoluding a valuable dog;
the prido of the old man's heart and
his affeotionate companion. He es-

caped in shirt and drawerB and was
badly burned in the face. Friends
gave tho old mn somo clothing and
other friends will get up a little sub-

scription for him. Anything con-

tributed for Hweet charity's sakoforthe
old gentleman will bo credited on the
hooks of Saint Peter, for the recoptent
is most desorving.


